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LEGISIATIVE BILL 419

Approved by the Governor l!arch 23, 1971

Introduced by Haroltt T. l'loylan, 6th District

AN AcT to aoentl section 83-109, Reissue Revisetl Statutes
of Nebraska, 1 943, relating to state
i.nstituti,ons; to pernit access to patient
recortls in certaj-D cases; to 'provitle for
ceEtain investigations by the DePartrent of
Public Institutions antl pernit release: to
repeal the original section3 antl to tleclare
an emergency.

Be it enactett by the People of the State of Nebraska,

statutes
follors:

Section 1. That section 83-109, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 19113, be anendetl to reatl as

83-109. The Departtreot of Public Institutions
have general control over the atlnission of

patients and iaaatcs resitlents to all j.Dstitutions
chich it has jurisdiction. Each indivitlual shall
assignetl to the institution best adaptetl to care
hin. A record of every patient or irtatc Eesident

sha1l

every institution shall be kePt conPlete froD
of his entrance to the tlate of his clischarge

Le gis
requi

over
be

for
of

alatethe
or tleath,

such recortls to be accessible only to the tlepartuent, a
lative coeEittee, the Governor, aoy fetleral ageDcy
ring nedical records to adJutiicate clains for

fetleral benefits
or upon order of a Ju or cour Transfers

of patients or innatcs resitlents fron one insti.tution to
another shall be rithin the exclusive Jurisdiction of
the alepartment and shall be recortletl in the office of
the aiepartnent, uith the reasons for such t!ansfers.
Hhen the tiepartnent is unable to assign a Patient to -ahospital-foi-thc-reatallJ-ill reqional center or connit
hiD to any other instituti.on at the titre of apPlication,
a recorcl thereof shall be kePt, antl the Patient accePtetl
at the earliest Practicable alate. A rePort shall be
furnished the next Legislature of the nunber of Patients
so refusetl fron each county. The suPerintendents of the
hospitals-for-thc--!anta111--i:Ll reqional--ceqters antl
Bealrice State llotre shal]. trotify the tlepartment
innediately rhenever there is any question regarding the
propriety of the conoitnent or detention of any persglt
ianittea-to a state institution. The tlepartnent shall
then investigate the natter antl take such action as
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sha11 be proper. The departnent shatl have fullauthority on its orn suggestion, or upon the applicationof any interesteal person, to investigite the iiaitl__ofaay-iaaate-of-Et!t-rtate-hospita,t-or-isl:[uln pfrvsig!:.' anlgC!!91_S!C!uF_9f ag1_p?tielt_or resiaent ol_anf-Eqi9*lqepler__or_!h9__Bea!lice stage Eone. -ii-upoi-;uEhrnvesti.gation the departoent shall consider saiil--inratcsaae-aad s.rg!_patient oE resialent f it to be releasedfron, the as7*ut fggtollal center or ECatrice_Statg_ Hone,r.r snarl caBse scrd-iniate guch patiept oE _resitient tobe tlischargetl or Feleased on couvaleiEent tgevE.
Sec. 2. That original section g3-109, neissueRevised Statutes of Nebrasia. 19q3. i,s repealed.
Sec. 3. Since an energency exists,shall be in full force and take effect, fromits passage antl approval, according to lar.

this actantl after
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